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BATTLE OF ALMA.
We cpy from the correspondence of the London

7$3nes the following delails of the batte, and of the
events of bth dy preceding :- -

Orders bad been given by Lord Raglan that the
teoops should strike tents at daybreak, and tliat all

onts should be sent on board the ships of the flect.
Our advance iad been determirned upon, and it ras
.ndersiod that the Russiain liglt cavalry Lad been
sweeping the country of a l supplies up te c short dis-
tance Of our lines and outiying pickets.

At 3 o'clock in the morning of the'-19th Septem-
ber, the camp iras roused by the reveil, and all ithe
3o,000 sleepers ioke into active lite. The boats
firom the ships lined the beach te receive the tents.
The commissariat eflicers struggled in vain iith the
very deficient means t their disposal tameet the
enormous requirements of ait army of 26,000 men
for the transport of baggage, ammunition, and- foot,
a.pd a scene wyhich to an unpractised eye would seem
one of utter cpnfusion began and continued for seve-
r'a hours, reliered only by lte steadiness and order
of the regiments as they paraded previous te march-
ing. e

The French, in advance on our right, ere up be-
times, and th ecamtp fires of hlie allied armies, ex-
tçnding for mles alon Lthe horizon and mingling wvith
th lights of the ships, alinost anticipated the maorn-
ing. The order of march tas as follois :-

7,000 Turkisl infantry, under Suleixan Pasha,
moved along by the sea-side ; next tL them came the
divisions of denerals Bosquet, Canrobert, Forey,
and - Prince Napoleon. Our order of march iras
about four miles to the rigit of their left wing, and
as maûy behind them.

The riglt of the allied forces was covered by the
fleet, whicli movei along iithit in magnificent oider,
darkening the air writh innumerable colutns of smoke,
ready> oshell ithe enemy should they, tlreaten t at-
:ak 4ùrright, and commanding the land for nearly
tuic miles fâm th e shore.. .-

IL -was'9 clock-in hie morningere the whole of
cr army wais'piipäa fr narchiin. rT 0 day was
uarm, anti our adviance iras delayed by the ivretelhed
tiransport furnished for the baggage-an evil whirlh
will, I fear, be more severety fat in any protracted
¿perations. .Evc,rything cnot absolutely indispensable
was sent on board sihip. The naval officers and the
sailors vorked indefatigably,-and cleared the beaci
as fast as'the men deposited their baggage and tents
there. At last the men fell in, and the march of the
caippaignbegan.

The country beyond the sait lake, near which ie
were encaniped,is perfectiy destitute of tree or shrub,
aûd consists of wide plains, marked et mintervals of
two or three miles with hillocks, and long irregular
ridges of hills rnning downi tovards the sea at righlt
angles te the beach. It is but little cîitivated, ex-
cept in the patehes of land around the unfrequent
villages built in the higlier recesses of the valleys.-
Harts were started ina abundance, and afforded great
sport te the men whenever they alted, and several
were fairly hunted down amotng hlie lines of mn.-
Ail oxea, horses, or catle had been drivén off by
the Cossacks. The soil is bard and elastie, and was
-in excellent order for artillery.

After a march of an hour a liait took place for 50
minutes, during iviich Lord Raglan, accompanied by
a very iarJe staff, Marshal St. Arnaud, Generais
Bouljet, Forey,'anti a - number o Frenc moicers
rode aalng the front o the columns. TLe men spon-
talleàusly. gotl up fromt the grouind, rushmed forward,
and column after column rent the air iwitht three
ihunderinaEmdigsi cheers. .It ias a gooda men.-
4s the Marshai passed-the 55th Reginent ie. ex-
elaimedi, 'English, I hope you wil fgiWt well, te-
dlay-.J." ' Hope .!" exciained e voice fromn the ranks,

'ue yoi khow we iill " TThe troops presented a-
iilendidi appearance. Th ef¿feet .of these grand
masses of soldiebry descending theridges of le hills
ranknfter rank, with the suit payingerr fpests cf
glittering, steel, can. never bc forgotten.by 11 ose imto
'vitùéeed it. . Onrard the torrent. ef wr sept,

are attér ave, iùge stately billows of armed men,
iitetlie.tditble of ibearfillery and tramp .of ca-

alyy cconipanied titel? progress. At last, the.
-aneoke ofburyning villages and larm-houses anoinced
thattheeCienifrànt were avareof our marcl.-
t, Was e ad'.sig'm to sec le whtite w-alls of the houses

cke5etkht sieht flames ascending tithrugih
Lte dspecefuliornesteads, and the ruinei out-

cof diesérrailet.. Mcly.siek en fell ut,
wcre carritd o tierear. Aiw apain sight7- 111 -1 ti, n înat lu Lfme -. , t'-irsa piàuig- aç contras t nagniftcent appearance of

fnt, behtoldi lifter; after litter borne
ps t the.câs iAwit the poor ùsuores who had

iness ant fatigue.,
rsenlyrro p cf ia .de ain as

yý ose'rid +ened b're and
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as cavairy. Tt was our first siglit of the enemy. On
fhe left of the plain, up in a recess formed by the-
nward sweep of the tiwo ridges, lay a large village
i flames, riglht before ns was a neat white louse un-
burnt, thougitthe o theuses and farnn-yard were
burning. This was the Iitperial post-house of Boul-
janak, just 20 niiles from Sebastopol.

A smnali strean ran past us, imiiieh was an object
of delight to our thirsty soldiers, who had noi rarch-
ed more than eight miles front their camp. The
house was deserted and gutted ; only a picture of a
saint, bunches of herbs in the kitchen, and a fewî
houselhold utensils irere leftt; and a solitary pealîen,
which soon fell a victini to a revolver, stalked sadily
about the threshold. After a short halt for men and
lorses by the streai, the armiiy pusled on again.
The cavairy (about 500 men of rthe Sth 1-ussars, the
11h 1-lussars, and 13tit Lighlt Dragoons) pushied on
in front, and on arrivingc about a mile beyond the post-
fouse ie clearly made out lie Ccossack Lancers on
the iills in front. Lord Cardigan tireir out skir-
nisiers in line, iio covered the front at intervals of
10 or 12 yards from enci other. The Cossackus ad-
vanced to meet us in like order, nan for inan, the
steel of their long lances glittering in hlie sun. They
ivere roughgi-lookinîg fellowvs, mounted on sturdy li1le.
horses, but the regtiarity of their order and the cele-
rity of teir movements showed they wiee regulars,
and by no means despicable foes. As our skirtish-
ers advanced the Cossacks haltedat the foot of the
hiii. Their reserves were mot we l in sighlt, but froma
time to time a clump of lances rose over the summit
of the hill and disappeared. Lord Cardigan. ias
eager to try their strength, and permission was civen
to him to advance sonewhat nearer; but as lie did so,
dark columans of cavairy came into view' in the re-
cesses of the hills, and it became evident that if eur
men charged up such a steep ascent their horses would
be blown, and that they iould runa risk of being
surrounded and eut to pieces by a force of three
times their number. Lord Lucan therefore ord'ered
the cavalry to balt, gather in their skirisliers,and
retire slow-nly; None -f the infantry:or artiliery vere
in sight of us, as they hadl not yet topped the br-b
of the hill. Wlen our skirmisiers hailted the Ces-
sacks commenced a fire from itheir line of videttes,
which iwas quite harmless. Few of itlie balls came
near enougi to let the ihiz be eard. Tiro or threce
ofilcers imioere riding betwreen the cavalry and the
skirmisiers, Lieut.-Col. Dickson, R.A., Captain Fel-
lowes, 12th Lancers, Dr. Elliott, L.A., were looking
out ansiously for the arrivai of Captain Maude's
hiorse artillery, vhten sudde>ly the Russians, em bol-
dened by our liait, came over the brom of the hil,
and slowly descended the slope in titree solid squares.
We iad offered them battle, and they iad lost their
chance, for our cavalry now turned round and rode
quietly tovards the troops. Our skirmnisIters, tho

twithout effect, retired and joined their sqtuadrons.
At every 50 paces utr cavalry faced about to re 
ceive the Cossacks if they prepared to charge. Sud-
denly one of the Russian cavalry squares opend-ac
spirt of white sinoke rose out of the gap, and aroutd
shot, iwhich pitelmed close to my ihorse, tore over the
coluin of our cavailry beiii, and rolled away be-
tween the ranks of the riflemen in the rear, just as
they came in view of lue cavaIry. In another instant
a second gun bowled riigtl trotgh lthe l1th Uussars,
and knocked over a horse, tacing off his riIe's eg
above lte ankle. Another and another folloved,
tearing rtrougi our ranks, so tiat it was quite. ton-
derful so few of the cavalryi ere it. Meantime
Captain Mude's artillery galloped over the hillock,
but vwere ialted by Lord Raglan's order at the base,
in rear of the cavalry an the left flank. This was
donc probably to entice the Russians further dovn
the iii. Meantime our cavalry' were drairw up as1
targets for the enemy's guns, and had they been of'
iron they could not have been more solid and immo-
vable. The Russian gtuners fired adnirably; they
were rather slow, but teir balls came bouiding along,
quite visible as they passeu, in right lines fron the
centre of the cavalry columns. After some 30 rounds
frotrn'le cenemy or artillery openedrfite. Their round
shot piougied up the columans of the cavalry, imIto
spqeiIly dispersed into broken lines, iheeiing round
and round vihlit great adroitness to escape the six and
nine pouai halls. Our shlls iere not so successfuil,
but one, better directed than the rest, burst riglut in
the centre of a column of liglht infantry, ihon the
Russian had advanced to support their cavaIry. Our
firetias se hot, theservice of the gims so quick, that
the enceiy retired in about 15 minutes: afier ire open-
ed on them. Wille this affairewas going onthe
Frencli bcd crept up on the right, and surprised a
body of lRussian cavairy, itl a round fron a battery
of nine-pounders, iyiici scattered tuem in ail diree-
tions.. We coul eount,six:dead horses.on thei eld
nean the;line offire.: Itr ,not possible to. forr: an

accurate notion of the effeet of our fire, but it must
have caused the Russians greater loss thnhliey in-
flicred on us. Welost six horses, and four mien wrere
woundetl. Tio men lost their legs. Tie others, up
to yesterday, thougi injured severely, were not in
danger. One of ite wounded men, a sergeant in the
11F Hussars, rode coolly to the rear rith his foot
dangling by a piece of skin lo tie bone, and told the
doctor lie had just comne to have his leg dressed.
Anotier iwounded trooper beiavei ith equal forti-
tude, and refused the use of a litter to carry iliam to
rite rear thought ihis leg was broken ito splinters. It
ias strange, in visiling lte sceixe ixere the horses
lay dead, tiaCtith eirst feeling producei on the spec-
tator. hivien the horror of sceing the poor animals
ripped open by shells froin chest to loin, as thought it

mere done by a surgeon's knife, had subsided, w s
that Sir E. Landseer, la las picture of " War,"
maust have seen one of the animals before us--the
glaring eye-ball, the distended nostril, the gnashed
teeth, are all true to life. Whlen lite Russians hai
retired beyond the heights, orders were given to ialt
and bivouac for the night, and our tired men set to
'Vo-rk to gather lthe weeds for fuel. As soon as fIte
rations of rum and ment were servei out, te casks
were broken up, an lthe staves served to make fires
for cookimg, aided by nettles and long grass. At
niglît the vatcfires of Ithe Russians mere visible on
our left. Great numbers.of stragglers came tup dur-
ing the ight, most of tlxem belomugitxg to the 4tht Di-
'isin. It iras a cold niglht, and if I could intrude

lte recital of the sorrows of a tentless man wander-
ing about in the dark froin regiment to reginent bn
hope of finding lis missing baggage, I might tell a
tale amusing enough. to read, but the incidents la
ichiieli were very distressing to t e individual concern-
cd. The iniglit aivs cold and damp, the watchfires
rere anere flasxes, which gave little heat, and barely

suilficed to warn the rations; bat the camp o Bn-
tish soldiers is ever animated by tie very soul tof lis-
pitality ; and the wnderer iras lucky enough to get
a\o6dgigon the ground beside a icindly colonel, wbo

fortunate enoughI o have a little fil, tent with
-l4mtand a bit of bread and biscuit to spare after a
a narch of 0 miles and a fast of 10 hours. AIl
niglt arabas wrere arriving, and soldiers wi liad
fallen out or got astray came up to the sentries to
find their regiments. Sir George Broir, Sir D.
Evans, the Brigadier Generals andi staff oflicers rent
about among theiir divisions and brigades ere the men
lay down, giving directions for the folloming day, and
soon after dusk tie regiments were on lte ground;
wrappei up ma great-coats and blaxîkets te fmd the
best repose they coult after the day s exertions.

On the morning of 0t 20th, ere daybreak, the
ihole of the British force ras under aris. They

were marshialed silently; no bugles or drums broke
the stillness, but the hum of thousanas of voices rose
toudly from the ranks, and the watcitires ligitei up
the lines of our camp as thougit wiLiere a great toivn.
Wlien dawn broke it iras discovered that Lite Russians
Lad retired from tixe ieights, but had left their camp-
ires burnincg. rrle troops lay on their arms for about
an ihour,while the Generais trere arrangg hlie order
Of ouir advance. Lord Raglan iadi miade lis dispo-
sitions the previous evening, and the Generals of Di-
vision, Sir George Browvn, Sir De Lacy Evans, Sir
R. England, and Sir G. Cathcart, aided by their
BrigadiersGnenral, irent from colonel to colonel of
eacli regiient under their cotmmand, giving themin-
structions with- respect tio the arrangement of their
men in tie cominig struggle. It iras known that the
Rtissians bad been busy fortyfying the heiglts over
Lite valley'throughi witiclh runs flie littie river Alma,
and that they had rtesolved to try tieir strengtlih withx
us in a position imhicih gave themt 'vast advantages of
groutnd, wihicih they had used everymeans in .their
poier to iprove, to the utmost. 'iTe advance of
tlie armies titis great day, iras a sigit whici «ust
ever stand out like le landmark of the spectator's
life. Early in the moranig, le troops weruordered
to get mn readiness, and at half-past six c'elock the>'
re ta motion. It was a lovely day ; the liecat of
the sun ias tempered by a sea breeze. The fleet
iras risible a a distance of four miles, covermng ithe
ocean as it iras seen betwreen the hills, and we
could make out the steamers on our riglt as close to
Lite shore as possible.

The sciéme of operations concerted betwreen the
generals, taid chiefly suggested to Lord Raglan, it
iwas said, b'y Marshal St. Arnaud. and General Can-
robeit, was, liatli e Frenci and Turks on Our nght
tere to force Lite, passage .of the river, a rivulet of
the Alma, and estaiblisiî themselves on the ieighxts
over the streain.at theopposite side, so t iat:they
could enflad te 1 eposition to their right -adniopposite
to our left and centre.. The Alma is a tortuous little
streaîn whbich has oked tis iay dawn tlîrough a red
élay soil, deepening lis course as it proceeds searards,
and mdicb drains tht steppe-ike. lands on its rigit
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batik, macing at times pools and eddies to deep lo
be forded, thoughitcan generally be crossed by wadere
who do net fear to wet their knees. It need net he
said État the iigh banks formed by the action of the
strean in cutting ithrough ithe soil are sometimes at
one side,soinetimes at anbtier,ac6.ording tothe sweep
of lie strean.

At the place wiere Lite bulk of.tbe British army
crossed ithe banks are generally at the riglt side, and
vary fron two and thrceeo six or eiglit feet in depth
Io the waler; viere the French attacked the banks
are generally formied by ti unvatiet curve of the
river on the lefi-hand side. Along te right or north
batik of the Alma are a number of Tartar houses, at
times numerous and close enotgh te form a cluster or
habitations deserving the name of a iamilet, et times
scaftered vide apart aniid little vineyards,surrounded
by walis of mud and stone ihre feet in hliigit. ''he

bridge over wlicih lthe'post road passes from Bouljan-
ak toSebastopol, runs close t one of tese hamlets
-a village, in fact, of some 50 bouses. This village
is approaclhed front the north by a road winding
tirottgh a plain nearly level till it contes near to the
village, vhen the grounti dips, su that t xthe distance
of 300 yards a ma on iorseback can hardly see the
tops of the nearer and more elevated houses, and can
al> ascertain the position of the streai by the wil-
lows and verdure along ils batnks. At the left or
soutit side of the Alima te ground assumes a very
dilerent claracter-smôotih iwhere the bank is deep,
and gently elevated wvihere the sielve off ite batik
occurs,itrecedes for a few yards ata moderate ieight
above the stream, pierced iere and tlere by the
course of tlie winter's torrents, so as te formi smnall
ravines, conmanded, Ioverer, by the ieiglts above.
Tt iras in tihese tpper ieiglits iltat the str.ength or
(lie Russian position consisted. A. remar.kable ridge
of mountain, varying in ieiglht from 500 to.700 feet,
runs along the course of the Alma on the left or south
side witlh the course of-ite stream, and assuming the
forai of cliffs when close ta the sec. Titisridge is
marked ail along its course by deep guilies, iwhicih run
towards the river at various angles, and serve, no
ddubt, to carry off the floods produced by the rains
and the melting of the winter snovs on the bills and
table lands above. If the reader wili place hinself
on the top of Richmond-i, dwarf the ''hamnes in
imagination, ta the size of a Iamnpslire rivultet, and
imagine the lovely Hill itself te be deprived of ail
vegetation, and protracted for about fotr miles along
the stream, le inay fori sone notion of hlie position
occupid by the Russians, ihile the plains on the
north or left bank of the Thames wrill bear no inapt
similitude te the iand over whticha Lite .i3rilish and
French armies aivanced, barring onlyI lite verdure
and fresliness. At the top of the ridge, between thu
gullies, the Russians liad erected earthwork batter-
ies,mounted with 321b. and 241b. brassguns,supported
by nuierous field pieces and howitzers. Thase guns
enfiladed the tops of the ravines paraliel lIo them, or
swept thtuem to the base, while the wiole of the sides
up wihicih an enemy, unable te stand lite direct ire of
the batteries, wouid Le forced le ascend, were Silied
with masses of skirmishers armed iviti an excellent
tLwo-grooved rifle, itrowing a large solid conical ball
with force at 700 to 800 yards, as the French learnt
to their cost. The principal battery Iconsisted of
an earthwork of- the forn of twosides of a triangle,
ivith the apex pointed towards the bridge, and the
sides covering boit sides of the stream, correspond-
ing wilh lithe bend in the river below it, at the distance
of 1,000 yards, whîile, wilh a fair elevation, the 32
pounders ihrcw, as we s'ay very often, beyond -the
lieuses of the village lo te. distanîceof 1,400 and
1,500 yards. Titis was constructed on thebrow of
a hill about 600 feet aboie the river, but the b;Il
rosé behind it for aiother 50 feet before il dipped
away towards the road. The ascent of this Iili wae
enfiladed by Lite fire of ilrce batteries of earth.ork
on the riglt, and by another' on the left, and LitheNt
batteries were equally capable cf covering the village,
the streax, and the slopes iwiich led uip the hill to
their position. In the first battery were 13 32-pounder
brass guns of exquiiWte wcrkmanship, which told ony
too well. In the other batteries were somte 25 guns
in al]. It was said the Rossians had.100 gumnts on
the hills and 40,000 men (40 battalions of infantry
1,000 strong eaci of 16th, 31st, 32nd; and5 2 ni
Regiments).. We were opposed principally te the
16th and 32nd Regiments,ý judging b>y the nu.mber
of dead in front ofus. I have. not been able..to
ascertain by whorm they.îwere commanded, butjhere
is a general report hliat Menschikoff cymmianded tre
army in chief, that the left ias under Gortsohakef, a
relative of the diplomatist, andi tat fthe right was
under Bodaioif,,the military Governor of Sebastepol.
It seems strange that an Admirai should be appàit-
ed te command an army, but strange . things dhixap,-
pen ln Russia. It is also airmedtlmtthe.carnige
of Menscbikoff was taken, And in at s fontti. a


